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Introduction
Digital Agriculture Solutions for Malawi
The Digital Advisory Support Services for Accelerated Rural Transformation (DAS)
Programme is a facility funded by a grant from the International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD). The DAS consortium includes Development Gateway: an IREX
Venture, TechChange, and JengaLab. Via rapid advisory deployments, the overall
programme aims to provide smallholder farmers across Africa, the Middle East, and
Central Asia with better access to digital tools and information to increase their
income and strengthen their resilience.

In late 2022, the IFAD-DAS team worked with the IFAD-funded Sustainable Agricultural
Production Programme (SAPP) in Malawi to complete this market scan and
sustainability study. The How to Conduct a Market Scan Toolkit was leveraged to create
this study.

Working With the SAPP Team
The SAPP team, which is embedded in the Department of Agriculture Extension Services (DAES) within
the Malawi Ministry of Agriculture, provides smart messaging service (SMS)-based weather alerts and
agricultural updates to farmers. Prior to the DAS programme, the DAES used a technical platform
developed by Esoko to support 78,000 lead farmers across Malawi. This support was provided in
conjunction with other partners and the United Nations Development Programme Modernised Climate
Information and Early Warning Systems (UNDP M-CLIMES) project.

The Esoko platform required a licence fee and had high SMS transmission costs. For this reason, DAES
ended its use of Esoko and developed its own platform (called Ulimi ndi Nyengo) in 2021. Currently, the
system is free for farmers, and partners pay a fee based on the number of SMS messages that they send
using the platform. The intention is to reach 200,000 farmers via the Ulimi ndi Nyengo platform.
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CASE STUDY: MALAWI
The digital solution landscape in Malawi has expanded over the last decade. Of the 29
digital solutions mapped, 25 were launched between 2011 and 2021. The
methodological approach used to create this Malawi case study, which is described in
the aforementioned toolkit, is described in detail below.

Step 1: Assessment of the Digital Ecosystem
Step 1.1 – Digital Ecosystem Overview
Secondary research: The secondary research is based on a review of four reports specifically focused on 
Malawi’s digital agriculture ecosystem.1 2 3 4

Primary research: The overview relies on insights gained from an IFAD mission to Malawi. During the 
mission, interviews were conducted with key informants from seven digital agriculture technology
(agritech) service providers, eight broader ecosystem stakeholders, and individual farmers and 
extension workers. These interviews were combined with insights from the interviews with farmers on 
the accessibility of digital agriculture tools. In addition, 16 focus groups were held in four different 
Extension Planning Areas (EPAs) from different IFAD programmes. These included four focus groups 
with women (lead) farmers, four focus groups with men (lead) farmers, four focus groups with 
extension workers, and four focus groups with value chain partners.5 6

Step 1.2 – Synthesis of Research Results

Value Chain Mapping

Agriculture is one of the key priority sectors in Malawi and the main foreign exchange earner, primarily 
from tobacco, but also from sugar, tea, coffee and cotton. In fact, agriculture contributes 40% of the 
country's total export earnings. Cereals and tuber crops are crucial to Malawi’s agricultural and food 
economy. Maize is a major food crop that accounts for over 37% of the total land cultivated by
1 CCARDESA. Digital Agriculture Country Study Annex: Malawi.  Supplement to the Situational Analysis Report. Assessment of 
Digitalization in the Agricultural Systems of the SADC Region. Centre for Coordination of Agricultural Research and Development 
for Southern Africa. World Bank.; 2021.
2 Koopman M, Cattaneo M. Deep Dive on the Digital Agriculture Technologies in Malawi. IFAD, JengaLab, TechChange, 
Development Gateway; 2022.
3 Koopman M, Cattaneo M. Sustainability Agro Advisory Platform Ulimi ndi nyengo platform. Sustainability Agro Advisory Platform 
Ulimi ndi nyengo platform; 2022.
4 USAID. Malawi Digital Agriculture Ecosystem Assessment. DAI-led Digital Frontiers project. USAID/Feed the Future; 2022.
5 Koopman M, Cattaneo M. Deep Dive on the Digital Agriculture Technologies in Malawi. IFAD, JengaLab, TechChange, 
Development Gateway; 2022.
6 Koopman M, Cattaneo M. Sustainability Agro Advisory Platform Ulimi ndi nyengo platform. Sustainability Agro Advisory Platform 
Ulimi ndi nyengo platform; 2022.
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smallholder farmers. It is also the fourth largest produced crop after sweet potatoes, cassava, and 
sugarcane. However, Malawi’s dependence on rain-fed agriculture makes it highly susceptible to climate 
change.

Smallholder farmers are a dominant force in Malawi’s agriculture landscape, producing over 80% of the 
country’s food and 20% of its exports. Smallholder farmers, who are the main actors in the agri-food 
system, are based in remote areas with limited access to digital technology tools and farm inputs (such 
as fertiliser, seeds, and machinery). Most farmers in the country are more than 50 years old, and 
significant numbers of farmer households are led by women. In fact, women account for 70% of all 
farmers, undertake 70% of all agricultural activities, and produce about 80% of Malawi’s subsistence 
crops.

Agritech

Although local businesses are adopting digital technology including social media (Facebook, Twitter, 
Instagram, and WhatsApp) and other digital marketing tools, the penetration of social media in Malawi 
is low in comparison to other countries in the region. The mobile penetration rate is also low – in 2018, 
mobile penetration stood at 44%, while smartphone use was only 10%. The low-income levels and lack 
of disposable income hinder the uptake and use of Agritech.

More than 20 organisations and programmes support the growth of Malawi’s entrepreneurship and 
innovation ecosystem, including mobile and web application development companies, incubators, 
accelerators, and hubs. These organisations have been supporting the growth of agritech through 
capacity building, fundraising, mentoring, and networking services.

Digital Accessibility

Rural populations in Malawi struggle with access to phone networks, internet services, and electricity. 
Many farmers are illiterate, and smartphone penetration is low. Lack of access to network connectivity, 
high data costs, and low (digital) literacy are common barriers to technology adoption.

Digital Divide and Gender Bias

Only about a third of the agricultural land in Malawi is owned by women. Female farmers are less 
productive than their male counterparts due to differences in the level of knowledge and poor 
accessibility to farm inputs that improve productivity. Limited access to financial resources, low 
education levels, and reduced labour availability due to gendered expectations (as women are the main 
caretakers of their families) are other factors that affect the participation of women in agricultural value 
chains.

Moreover, lower education levels limit the ability of women to adopt modern and technology-based 
farming practices. Low digital literacy constrains the adoption of new technologies, especially in an 
ageing rural population.
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The government of Malawi has played a crucial role in adopting and using digital solutions to enhance 
service delivery. The government has established policies and strategies for digitising the economy in 
recent years. For instance, the recently launched Digital Economy Strategy (2021-2026) seeks to enhance 
the performance of critical sectors (such as agriculture) via adoption of digital innovations. The strategy 
prioritises the use of digital solutions (such as digital extension services and digital platforms) to 
improve competitiveness and create new employment opportunities in the agriculture sector. The 
National ICT Policy also seeks to improve delivery of ICT services to rural areas and vulnerable and 
disadvantaged groups. The policy recognises the importance of agriculture in the economy and 
recommends the utilisation of ICT in agricultural extension services, research and development, and 
agricultural marketing. Similarly, the National Agricultural Policy of 2016 seeks to establish effective, 
demand-driven agricultural innovation systems for research, technology generation, and dissemination. 
The government has also conceptualised and developed a National Agriculture Management 
Information System as a central public platform for agriculture data in the country.

In the National ICT Policy and the National ICT Master Plan, specific mention was made to encourage 
the utilisation of ICTs in the priority growth sectors including the agribusiness industry, agricultural 
extension services, and research in agricultural production and processing. On the agricultural front, the 
Digital Economy Strategy (2021-2016) does not only focus on increasing access to digital services by 
smallholder farmers and other stakeholders; it also encourages the utilisation of innovative Internet of 
Things (IoT) technologies and smart farming/open data portals. In addition, it makes specific references 
to online platforms. The key agricultural objectives outlined under the Malawian Digital Economy 
Strategy are: 1) help farmers access high quality inputs and plug into a rich commercial market 
supported by a variety of platforms; 2) leverage digitally-delivered services to support modern farming 
practices and increase productivity; 3) create rich and up-to-date data that provides the latest view on 
agricultural activity and supports innovation, monitoring, and investment.

Donor Development Institution Programmes, Innovation/Entrepreneurship
Programmes, and Interventions Supporting the Uptake of Digital Solutions

Malawi is emerging as a key focus country for regional programmes that support innovators. Such 
programmes provide innovators with financial and non-financial support to scale across geographies 
and customer segments. Most agritech service providers in Malawi rely on funds from donors (either 
from one donor that supports the programme or multiple donors on a project-by-project basis) and are 
not yet sustainable.

Close to 20 programmatic interventions with components that enhance access to and uptake of agritech 
solutions have been launched by donors and other philanthropic organisations in the last 10 years. The 
main donors include the Food and Agriculture Organization, USAID, Clinton Development Initiative, 
European Union, GIZ, UNDP, World Bank, and United Nations. Around 55% of ongoing donor 
programmes directly work with existing agritech providers to implement interventions, while the rest 
work with their implementation partners to design, launch, and run their own digital solutions and 
platforms. The government, donor institutions, and private stakeholders are working to enhance farmer 
access to phones, which is essential for the uptake of agritech.
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The following main challenges facing farmers in Malawi can be considered as potential use cases for
agritech solutions:

● Inadequate access to agronomic and market information
● Frequent pests and disease outbreaks
● Climate change and unpredictable weather patterns
● Intermediaries depleting value for smallholder farmers
● Lack of visibility in the agricultural inputs and outputs markets
● Lack of aggregated data and information on the sector

Step 2. Review of the Existing Agritech Solutions in
Malawi
Secondary research: The desk research assessment of existing digital solutions is based on a report by
the Centre for Coordination of Agricultural Research.7

Primary research: The assessment also relies on insights gained from an IFAD mission to Malawi.8

Summary for the Agritech Solutions Database

Individual descriptions of the different agritech solutions operating in Malawi can be found in the annex
of this case study. A summary of these descriptions is provided below.

The digital solution landscape in Malawi is still nascent as it has primarily evolved in the last decade. Of
the 29 agritech solutions currently mapped, 25 were established between 2011 and 2021. National
government bodies and agencies as well as commercial agriculture companies were the most common
actors involved in the development and implementation of innovative agricultural solutions. For
Malawi-specific innovations such as Khusa (Village Savings App) and Zaulimi, community organisations,
local CSOs, donor programmes, and/or entrepreneurs support innovation development. Some of the
innovations within Malawi address the knowledge gap (16 of 29 total innovations), low productivity (15
of 29), poor access to markets (13 of 29), and climate change (11 of 29). More specifically, the
innovations seek to address low agricultural productivity and increase farmer profits by improving
access to information, export markets, agricultural extension services, and financial services. Most of
the innovations generate revenues from business or individual subscription fees and donor subsidies.
For Malawi-specific innovations, all but one innovation (i.e., the government-led DAES v1 extension app)
requires additional funding for support.

USE CASES: The main use cases for digital solutions in Malawi focus on the provision of general
agronomic and market information as well as the delivery of precision agriculture advisory and farm
management services. Other use cases look at enhancing market access and linkages and improving
supply chain management and financial inclusion. Most of the agritech solutions focus on solving

8 Koopman M, Cattaneo M. Deep Dive on the Digital Agriculture Technologies in Malawi. IFAD, JengaLab, TechChange,
Development Gateway; 2022.

7 CCARDESA. Digital Agriculture Country Study Annex: Malawi.  Supplement to the Situational Analysis Report. Assessment of
Digitalization in the Agricultural Systems of the SADC Region. Centre for Coordination of Agricultural Research and Development

for Southern Africa. World Bank.; 2021.
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multiple challenges across agricultural value chains, with digital agricultural advisory being the
dominant focus area. All use cases are being executed in Malawi, but there is a clear gap between
agri-digital financial services and smart farming.

LAUNCH DATES: Twenty seven innovations in Malawi were developed between 2009 and 2019 (six in
2019, four in 2020, four in 2016, two in 2017, and the rest in previous years). Two innovations were
launched in 2021. The oldest innovation is the ‘Farmer Radio Program’ by Farm Radio Trust, which was
established in 2009.9

VALUE CHAIN FOCUS: Surveyed innovations in Malawi address all stages of the value chain. On-farm
production is the most common value chain area (18 of 29 total innovations), followed by cultivation
planning, market accessibility, and post-harvest activities. Storage and transport had the least number
of solutions. Given the importance of cereals (such as maize, sorghum, and rice) and legumes (like
soybeans and groundnuts), a large proportion of the solutions focus on enhancing performance across
cereal value chains. Several solutions also focus on supply chain management for the livestock, fruit,
and vegetable value chains. A significant number of agritech solutions focus on multiple production
phases. Other solutions, particularly market linkage and e-commerce platforms, focus on increasing
accessibility to agricultural inputs and outputs.

TARGET AUDIENCE: Innovators in Malawi mostly target their innovations at communities (16 of 29 total
innovations) and individuals (16 of 29), followed by businesses (13 of 29), households (13 of 29), and the
government (12 of 29). Farmers are the primary users of 17 innovations. Cooperatives (11 of 29) and
extension workers (11 of 29) are the next most common. Non-government organisation (NGO) staff
were the least common users (6 of 29).

AGRITECH SERVICE PROVIDER:Majority of the agritech solutions used in the country are
foreign-owned, with most scaling from other African countries. Out of the 29 solutions, only 11 are
home-grown and headquartered in Malawi. Meanwhile, 13 have been scaled from other African
countries – largely from Kenya and Ghana – while the remaining five have their headquarters in Europe,
America, and Asia.

Database Results for the Agritech Solution Case Study

The following table is an example of a database result for an agritech solution. Ulimi ndi Nyengo was
used in this example as the IFAD-DAS team had familiarity with it after completing the assessment. For
more information on completing a full market scan, read the Toolkit for Market Scans.

Name Ulimi ndi Nyengo Platform

Use case; subcase
Advisory; Precision Agriculture/
Farmer Information Services/
Participatory Advisory/Farm management

Year of launch 2021 (previously MoA used a non-free agro
advisory platform called Esoko)

Value chain focus N/A

9 CCARDESA. Digital Agriculture Country Study Annex: Malawi.  Supplement to the Situational Analysis Report. Assessment of
Digitalization in the Agricultural Systems of the SADC Region. Centre for Coordination of Agricultural Research and Development
for Southern Africa. World Bank.; 2021.
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Name Ulimi ndi Nyengo Platform

Target users

Agritech service provider

Engagement (registrations; active users)

Institutions funding/investing in solution
development

UNDP (M-CLIMES project) and SAPP; DAES can
sustain the platform after the SAPP project
support stops.

Integration with other platforms such as
WhatsApp (indicate the platform or just type
“no”)

Inclusion (users by gender and age) N/A

Hardware required (tablets, smartphones,
basic phones, laptops/desktops, others)

Network requirements (offline, 2G, 3G, 4G, 5G)

Data; owner of the data

Type of support centre (none, call centre,
in-person field staff)

Potential for replication/scaling up of the
solution

Grow to around 200,000 farmers; migrate to a
WhatsApp or a smartphone app platform. SAPP is
looking for other partners to support this growth.

Already adopted by any of the identified
actors in Step 1 (yes/no)
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SMS-based application

No at the present time, but potential for scaling 
up and migrating to a WhatsApp platform.

Technology type

All types of mobile phones

At least 2G

Database on farmer profiles; government-owned

None

TLR-8; system complete and qualified

No

Free for farmers but SMS costs are incurred. 
Partners also pay a fee based on the number of 
SMS that they send.

Training needed? (yes/no)

Pricing of the service for the final user

Technology Readiness Level (TLR) 
1 through 9

Yes

Smallholder farmers; Farmer groups of
IFAD-supported programmes (SAPP, PRIDE, 
TRADE); Value chain actors; Extension workers; 
Development partners/NGOs

Government-owned: DAES of Malawi; National 
Smallholder Farmers' Association of Malawi

78,000 (lead) farmers; N/AEngagement (registrations; active users)



Name Ulimi ndi Nyengo Platform

Contact information

Department of Agriculture extension Services
(DAES) of Malawi

Description

A two-way SMS platform that sends advice that is
actionable, accurate, and inclusive. The
automated platform can schedule delivery of
various messages (e.g., about good agricultural
practices in selected value chains, weather
forecasts, and event invitations). It has a simple
sign-up system for farmers. Once registered,
farmers can network with other value chain
actors.

Benefits:
Farmers receive advice to cultivate more and
better-quality produce and fight pests and
diseases. Farmers also have access to an early
warning system and can easily contact cultivation
experts. Direct contact via SMS/web also reduces
travel costs for extension workers.
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4 Relevance of digital solutions in mitigating and adapting to climate change 3

5
Alignment with existing technological, legal, and regulatory policies and policies
that are currently in development in the country (see Step 1)

3

6 Solutions that are tailored and adaptable to community needs and resources 3
7 Solutions use case (and sub-use case) matching farmer needs and challenges 3

8
Solutions that are affordable, accessible, and appropriate for emerging
economies, specifically rural or remote areas where electricity and internet may
be unreliable

3

9
Scalable solutions that can reach more farmers and agribusinesses and magnify
gains in productivity, efficiency, and livelihoods

3

10
Inclusive solutions that ensure that benefits are equitably distributed and reach
the greatest numbers of people

1

11 Solutions that are sustainable over the long term 2
12 Homegrown solutions headquartered in the country of interest 3

13

Trust and transparency: Solutions with clear contractual or legal conditions
stipulating who can access or use particular datasets, and for what purpose;
mechanisms for secure data storage and management; information on how data
will be used and shared via closed or open models, and details on how
generated value will be distributed.

1

RELEVANCE: TOTAL SUM OF SCORES 32
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Step 3. Alignment between the Agritech Solutions and the
Ecosystem Requirements
According to the research and analysis from Steps 1 and 2, and following the methodology proposed for
Step 3, the case study of the Ulimi ndi Nyengo platform presents a relative relevance score of 32 out of
39 points (82%).

ID Criteria to Assess the Degree of Alignment Relevance
(i.e., score)

1
Alignment of the solutions with the principles and objectives of the IFAD ICT4D
Strategy

3

Rating of the different digital solutions against the Principles for Digital 
Development: Design with the user, understand the existing ecosystem, design
for scale, build for sustainability, be data-driven, open, and collaborative, reuse 
and improve, and address privacy and security.

2

2

3

2Contribution to the target indicators of the IFAD ICT4D Strategy

https://digitalprinciples.org/
https://digitalprinciples.org/
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Digital Advisory DAES v1 Ministry of DAES v1 is an Android app that is designed to target farmers, 
Agriculture extensions workers, and other stakeholders. The app provides 

agricultural advisory services, extension worker contacts, marketing 
information, and climate and weather forecasts. The app is fully 
funded by the Malawi Ministry of Agriculture. It is also a free 
smartphone-based service that is available to all. Further scaling is 
necessary to increase the usage of the app by every farmer and 
agriculture agent across the country. 

Digital Procurement E-License Application Twenty Third Farmers apply for export licences online using a clean and friendly 
for Exporters of Century System user interface. It is operational in Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, 
Agriproducts and Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe with 135 registered users. 
Agricultural ERP 

Digital Advisory Esoko Platform Esoko Esoko was established in Ghana. It is an agricultural profiling and 
messaging service that provides automatic and personalised price 
alerts, buy and sell offers, weather information, agricultural tips, and 
voice-based services. Its services have expanded to include data 
collection, biometric profiling, analytics, communication services, 
digital credit, insurance, and payment services. The aim of the 
innovation is to reduce the cost of communication and improve value 
chain management for stakeholders in the agricultural sector. 
Developed in Ghana, the innovation is implemented in several African 
countries and is currently being used in Malawi by the Ministry of 
Agriculture. 

Digital Advisory Farmer Radio Farm Radio This is a radio programme that educates, informs, and equips farmers 
Agri E-commerce Programs Trust with the required knowledge about sustainable agricultural practices. 
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